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 Rouring # l5 67,68 Resolution 
#II 1967-1968 
TO: PR.ES1DENT ALBERT W, B:l01:l'K 
FR0:1: 
RE: 
l'HE FACUL1'Y' $8l~ATE Meeting on YEBRlfl.RY 12, 1968 
( Date) 
1. Forool. Resoluticn (Act of Determination) 
II. Rcco:'l'lr.!an~8 tion (Urgins the fitness of ) 
Ill. Other (Notice, Request, noport, etc.) 
SUBJF.C'.J': By Sona.to /1ctio,, , t h<i Senior $~ 1Mr io removed from the Ceneral Curriculum 
as a r cqui.roment for graduation in• t he liborlll arts curricula . ('l'he Sena ta urges c,:plor.:ition 
of meano b1 which this Sa.mi.nor might ho continue . ,.a:f1s.n elective cource.) 
·s1sned: : Ct.1'Jt.(i4 ' Date Sent: 2/15(68 
TO: 
FRO!~: 
THE FACULTY SCNATE 
?RESIDENT AJ,B[l;R'[ k', SRQ'..,1; 
Fcir the Sen~te 
RR: I. DEClSlm·~ .:itm ACTJO~ TAKCH ON FORtiAL RESOLUTION 
a . Accepted. Effective date C\ tf:?Pve.;;;. I I l 16 f 
b. D~forr cd for discussion with de Fcculty Scna.t~ on. ____ _ 
c. Un~cceptable for th;:,, r~asons contained i n the attached expla.nl1t ion. 
II' J.Il. PRoroseo ACl'lON OR CC>~llnn OK RE.COi•'..)-lE~DA'fION, REQUEST, REPORT. ETC. 
a. Received and sckuowledg\.!d 
b. Co:mn.c1lt:. _ ________ _________________ _ 
DISTRl»UTlO:l: V1cc- P<e5 idents :. -;c.(.1!.1{,:..Au"e..~,~6_,_·:,:-: ...  ,,,,.,._ ..... <>,_.._ _  ;;,.,_·,,,ec;;r--;..r.,., ........ ,(...,. ~--
,,-:,·:. t ..... /:.· :,I.; ,, i);"j j >k (.,../.,,,.h ... 
.~., 
Othern as identified: 
Oistribut·ion 
Date : _ _ ·--------ti. 
Signe~': {;,t,"fr,U,£/. f-j'}-.,,,r;.,t'b 
\..7 · resident of t1ul Collc,gt: 
Date Receiv.!d by t he Scn~te: 
